






























































Service   organizations   are   continuously   endeavoring   to   improve   their 
















quality   of   system   development   using   the   Total   Quality  Management   (TQM) 
concept [Ravichandran and Rai, 1999; Ravichandran and Rai, 2000]. Although 








asset   [Weiner  et   al,   1997].   Therefore,   it   is   important   for   electric   utility   firms 










example,  cost­benefit  analysis,  system usage estimation and user satisfaction 
[King and Rodriguez, 1978; Srinivasan, 1985]. However, there is no consensus 
among   IS   researchers   on   the   conceptualization   and   operationalization   of   IS 
effectiveness   [DeLone   and   McLean,   1992;   Goodhue,   1992;  Hamilton   and 
Chervany, 1981; Ives and Olson, 1984; Miller and Doyle, 1987; Srinivasan, 1985; 
Zmud,   1979].   These   approaches   also   do   not   assess   the   overall   strategic 
benefits. Even in other related fields of research, one of these approaches has 
been criticized for  the neglect  of  overall  strategic benefits  [Mechlin and Berg, 
1980].














some  weighted  average.  DeLone  and  McLean   [1992]   have  written   that  MIS 
success is a multidimensional construct and that it should be measured as such. 

















model   [1995]   has  been   criticized   for   not   being   complete  because   it   ignores 
several   different   factors   [Stylianou   and   Kumar,   2000].   Other   studies   have 









the   pioneering   work   of   Shannon   and   Weaver   [1949]   in   the   area   of 
communications  theory and  the subsequent   refinements of  their   taxonomy by 
Mason   [1978].   Thus,   the  various   factors   in   the   conceptual  model   fall   in   the 
different  categories  of   technical   level,   semantic   level  and  effectiveness   level. 
Since   the  DeLone and  McLean  [1992]  model   is  based on  the  Shannon and 
Weaver [1949] model, which is product­oriented, some changes were necessary 
here   in   order   to   make   the   conceptual   model   more   relevant   to   a   service 
organization. The conceptual model shown in Figure I was developed with the 






quality   is   a   function   of   several   factors.   Factors   such   as   system   quality, 
information   quality   and   employee   IS   characteristics   affect   service   quality 








(technical   support),   along   with   employee   IS   characteristics,   impact   the   IS 
performance of employees. This factor in turn impacts the dimensions of service 











































The  increasingly   important   role  played  by  services  and  the   inability  of 
researchers to apply traditional manufacturing definitions to service quality has 
led to a new conceptualization of service quality. One definition of service quality 
has  been  considered  most   appropriate   by  service  scholars   [Gronroos,  1982; 
Parasuraman,  Zeithaml  and  Berry,  1985].  That  definition   is   governed  by   the 






The  five dimensions are  tangibles,   reliability,   responsiveness,  assurance,  and 












service  quality  has  been criticized,  because  it  does not  portray   the  cognitive 
process very well [Carman, 1990; Van Dyke, Kappelman, and Prybutok, 1997]. 
The   perception­only   measure   of   service   quality   has   been   found   to   be 
theoretically and empirically superior to perception­minus­expectation measure of 
service quality.  The  literature  [Babakus.  and Boller,  1992; Cronin and Taylor, 
1992;   National   Research   Council,   1994;   Parasuraman,   Berry   and   Zeithaml, 
1993] reveals that perceptions­only scores are superior to the perceptions­minus­





































System  quality   represents   the   quality   of   the   information   system   itself. 
Broadly   speaking,   this   quality   is   a   manifestation   of   system   hardware   and 
software.  Therefore,   the  quality  of   the  system  is  manifested   in   the   system’s 


















has   also   been   emphasized   in   research   on   service   quality   [Berry   and 
Parasuraman,   1997].   In   some   studies,   information   quality   has   not   been 
considered separately  but  as an  integral  part  of  user  satisfaction  [Bailey and 
Pearson, 1983] or user information satisfaction [Iivari, 1987]. The measures that 
have  been  used   for   information  quality  are   information  accuracy   [Bailey  and 
Pearson,   1983;  Mahmood,   1987;  Miller   and  Doyle,   1987;  Srinivasan,   1985], 
information completeness [Bailey and Pearson, 1983; Miller and Doyle, 1987], 
information relevance [Bailey and Pearson, 1983; King and Epstein, 1983; Miller 















Hypothesis   4a:   Favorable   employee   characteristics   in   regard   to   information 
technologies will positively contribute to employee IS performance.
Hypothesis   4b:   Favorable   employee   characteristics   in   regard   to   information 





complete   set   of   IS   products   and/or   service   provided   by   the   IS   department. 
Irrespective of whether a user interacts with one or multiple information systems, 
the   quality   of   technical   support   can   influence   service   quality.   The   technical 
support, thus, is of importance to the user as well as to the ultimate customer. 
The  technical  support  has  an   impact  on  service  quality,  especially  when  the 
information systems is critical to the performance of the firm. Technical support 
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responsiveness,   competence   and   dependability   have   been   employed   as 
measures of   technical  support   in several  previous studies  [Jiang  et  al,  2000; 







that  more  mixing   of   research  methods   is   desirable   in  MIS   survey   research 
[Pinsonneault   and   Kraemer,   1993].   Pinsonneault   and   Kraemer   [1993]   have 
especially   recommended  the  use of  case studies  and  field  observations  with 
surveys. In the present research, the triangulation method, a combination of case 
study and survey, was used to study the research hypotheses. An in­depth case 
study was conducted of  Duquesne Light Co.  in Pittsburgh,  PA,  the details of 
which have been published separately. 
The survey was operationalized based on the literature, as discussed in 
the   previous   section.   A   pre­test   of   the   survey   was   conducted   before   the 
administration of the survey. Thereafter, the survey was customized according to 
18
services   provided   and   information   technologies   used   in   the   electric   utility 















divisions within  101 electric  utilities.  The usable response  rate   for   the survey 
questionnaire was 25 percent. Thus, there were 80 respondents with 39 percent 




























































path   diagrams   to   guide   problem   conceptualization   or   to   test   a   complex 















quality   and   employee   IS   characteristics   positively   impact   employee   IS 
performance. Employee IS performance has a positive impact on service quality. 
Hence,   indirectly,   system   quality,   information   quality   and   employee   IS 



















































this  study has been  from  the   individual  organization’s  perspective.  Thus,   the 
study, which is based on perceptions of IS Professionals, has focused on how 
the   firm   can   impact   the   services   provided   by   the  organization.  Second,   the 
qualitative and quantitative data collected in the research study represents the 
opinions  and   perceptions  of   the   IS  Professionals   in   the  electric   utility   firms. 











Service   quality   itself   has   been   a   subject   of   intense   research   in 




information systems contributes  to  the service quality   in  an organization.  The 
objective of the present research was to contribute to the theoretical and practical 










data,  has  also  supported   the   theory  of  DeLone and McLean   [1992]   that   the 
information systems has an impact on an organization at different levels. First, it 
has an impact at the technical level and semantic level, which is represented by 
system quality  and  information  quality   respectively.  Then,  system quality  and 
information quality, along with employee IS characteristics, have an impact on 
the individual level, i.e. employee IS performance.   The individual level, in turn, 
has   an   impact   on   the   organizational   level,   i.e.   service   quality.   The   present 
26
research   reinforces   the   notion   that   the   impact   of   information   systems   is   at 
different  levels,  and that the  impact at  the organizational  level  is  through IS’s 
impact on other preceding levels. Therefore, the theoretical contribution of the 
research here is that it supports the theory of DeLone and McLean [1992]. 
The analysis  of  quantitative data has supported  the hypotheses of   the 
study.   The   empirical   data,   based   on   the   perceptions   and   opinions   of   IS 
Professionals,   have   aided   in   the   development   of   a   model   to   explain   how 
information   systems   effects   service   quality.   The   study   used   theoretical   and 
empirical   evidence   to   propose   a   framework   and,   then,   validate   it   using 
quantitative   data   from   the   electric   utility   industry.   The   validated   framework 
suggests which factors of information systems impact service quality directly and 




a   result   of   the  effects   of   information  quality,   system  quality   or   employee   IS 
characteristics   on   employee   IS   performance.   On   the   other   hand,   technical 
support has a direct effect on service quality. 
The   results   also   suggest   that   system   quality,   information   quality   and 
employee   IS   characteristics   have   an   almost   equal   influence   on   the   IS 
27
performance   of   the   employees.   As   system   quality,   information   quality   and 
employee IS characteristics individually and jointly affect service quality through 
employee   IS   performance,   their   contribution   to   service   quality   is   similar. 
Employee IS performance has a greater affect as compared to technical support 
on service quality. 
The   present   study   has   proposed   and   validated   an   integrative   and 
parsimonious   framework   that   not   only   explains   the   impact   that   information 
systems has on service quality,  but also provides a  framework  that might be 
used, after some modification, to explain the impact of information systems on 
service quality in other industries. The study found that technical support effects 
service  quality   directly.   In   the  electric   utility   industry,  most   of   the   service   is 
delivered through employees and the employees are dependent on IS to deliver 








































systems   are   impacting   actual   service   quality   at   the   organizational   level   by 
extending   the   research   framework.   Figure   III   illustrates   the   path   information 
systems   takes   to   effect   the   service  quality   of   an  organization.  The   figure   is 
divided into three different parts and each part is shown along with a box with 
references.  The   first   section  depicts  various   factors  and  how  they   impact   IS 
division perception of service quality. The second section reveals how IS division 
perception  of   service  quality   should  map   to   IS  customer  perception   (internal 
customer i.e. employees) of service quality. Finally, the third section portrays how 










perceptions  of  service  quality  and  IS customer  perceptions  of  service  quality 
(research   gap  B)   or   IS   customer’s   perceptions   of   service   quality   and   firm’s 




Third,   although   the   framework   was   developed   for   the   electric   utility 






specifically   for   the   electric   utility   industry   and   does   reflect   how  services  are 
31
organized   in   that   industry.   It   could   be  applied  with  minimal  modifications   to 





this  data  are   very   difficult   to  access  because  operational   level   data  are  not 
available from most firms. If this data were to become available, however, then 
several   statistical   techniques   could   be   used   to   investigate   the   relationship 





electric utility  industry. The results reveal that the  impact on service quality  is 
direct as well as indirect. The indirect impact of IS on service quality is through 
the  individual   level.  This  research represents a significant  effort  at   integrating 
varied, but complementary literature, to develop a theory in a new and important 
area of MIS research. The results will advance understanding in this area of MIS 
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